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ABSTRACT

The radlatlon chemlstry of 9, 10-anthraqulnone-2-sodlum

suJ-phonate (ASOõ) has been studLed under degassed and alr-

saturated condlttons ln neutral, acldlco and baslc aqueous

solutlon. Sorne ASO. solutl-ons contalnlng 'OH or elO scavengers

were also examlned. The prLmary water derlved radlcals add

to ASO. to glve an electron adduct (!n equlll-brlum wlth a

hydrogen adduct) and a Lrydroxyl radlcal adduct' By measurlng

the ylelds of hydrory ASO. and hydrogen peroxlde we were able

to propose a serLes of mechanlsms for the reactlons of these

adducts under varylng e:qcerimental condltlons' rrt neutral

degassed solution we encountered an unusual sltuatlonu ln

whlch the electron adduct preferentlally eross-termlnates

wlth the hydroxyl radlcal adduct to glve back the parent

quLnone. Ilnder other conditions where the cross-termlnatlon

ean not occure the adducts will blmolecularly dlsproportionate

or lf oxygen ls present they w111 react wlth it"

The rate constant for the reactlon of 'OH wlth A506 was

measured by a competltlon mettrod to be 3.6 x 109 ¡ry-ls-l o

Some coïïparlsons wlth reeent flndlngs ln the photocLremlstry

of ASO" were made to lllustrate slnrllarlties between the

nadtatlon chemlstry and the photochemlstry of thls molecule.
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SectLon I

1-1 BackÊround

Interest 1n qulnonos has been stLrm¡lated by thelr Lmpora

tance ln the photo-fadlng of textLles (1) and ln blologlcal

systems (2rÐ wtrere they are thought to be actlve ln electron

trensport processeso Partlcular attentlon tras been glven to

9, lQ-anthraqulnone-2-sodium sulptronate (ASQ.) and lts aqueous

photochemlstry, Bolland. and Cooper (l+) origlnated the flrst

thonough mechanistlc study of the photo-oxldatlon of alcohols

usl.ng .&SOa as a senslt,Lzer" Subsequently thelr mecha¡¡lsm was

modlfled by lfells (5)" In dllute alr-saturated solutLons of

ASOõ contalnlng large concentratlons of alcohol they proposed

the follor¿ing mechanlsmo

*

(1)
Soa

+ hv

Sos
+ CHgCT{.OH *(2)

0

o(3) cHscHoH +

(l+)

The nature of

decade later by

oxclted slngLot

SO;

* oIIõCIIO

SO;

SO;
+ cHaiHoE

Sos

+ Hq"

al-most a

LnLtla11y an

absorp t,1oru

+02

the exclted state

hlllklnson (6) " He

state 1s producod

0
hras dlscovered

concluded that

by the prLmary

r)
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ThLs slnglet state rapLdly and efflcLently convents by a¡¡

f.ntez.-system crosslng process to the lowest lyfng trLplet
etate" Thls trlplet may tren d.ecay back to the ground state

on abstract hydrogen from a sultable hydrogen donor"

(5)

{6}

{7}

t8)

Sos

+ hV*

Sos

r, s,c,
ô-1
I

so;

Sos

SO;

+ROH + " ROH +
SO;

heat
so;

Intbnnal
s

Converslon

The semlqulnone radlcal fonmed tn steps 2r3o and 7 of the

precedlng mechanlsms qutckly neacts r¡Lth o4ygen to negenerate

Èbe quinone plus a hydrcperoxyl rad.lcal which leads to hyd,ro-

8e¡¡ peroxlde productlon, Under neutral a¡raerobfc condltlons

Wllklnson a¡rd Tlckle (7 ) found that the qulnone was not

regenerated, but lnstead a permanent dlhydro species was

formed,, To account fon thls they suggested a sLnrple bL¡nolecular

äerml.natlon by dLsprop ontlonatlon.

SO;
+

o

r){9} z
S0s s0ã
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In theLr flrst pæer of a series concorning the photo-

chemistry of ASO3 PhL11ps ar¡d co-wonkers (B) proposed that

step 9 Ls not important" In place of thls they suggest tTrat

the semiqulnone w1.11 oxldlse a¡tottrer alcohol moleculeo

( 10) ROE 4 'ROH

,"rl ln"t in desassed,

solutlon a chain mechanism for the oxidatlon of the elcolrol

¡roul,d, occure No one has neported quentum ylelds for these

proeesses gneator tha¡r unityu thus most If.keIy a chal.n reactLon

d,oes not occur,

Examl.natlon of the vLsLble Ðgctrurn of the df.hyd.ro quf.none

neveaLs a peak at 385 nm (9) whlch ts aLr sensLtlve,. By

e4poslng gl.lrnadlated a¡raeroblc solutlon to the alru AS0ð

may be :recoveredu

s0ã

+

oõ

+

0;
+ 2Oz + ?HA;

o
rad,Lcal 1s also ln equillbrtum wlth lts
pKs fon thLs equllf.brLum has been estLmated

At high pH in solutlons kept oxygen fnee

ls a permanent stable specles"(11)

Sos

õ

( 11)

OH
The semlqulnone

LonLzed form, The

to be 3.25 (10).

the nadlcal anLon

OH( 12)



.ênE's.R"spectrnrmofthlsradl.calcontsl.nstwenty-oneevenly
spâced. llnes (a= 0,25 gauss) (B), l¡hLle ttre vLslble spectrum

has peaks at l¡oo nnr and 5oonm (11)'

E.xamlnatlon of the role of ASOõ as a sensLtlzer had largely

been done ln concentrated alcoholLc solutlons" Laten lt was

noted.thatasldereactlon(I2r13)occurred'atlowaleohol
concentratlons ((O.Bl,t) 1n w¡rLctr coloured derivatives of t1.e

qulnone Ltsel-f were producedu If solutlons ütere Lrradlated

Ln tïre absence of alcotror a'' even greater yleld of these

products was obtained, Newton arrd- Broe.dbent (11+) performed

a pnoduct analysis on these coloured d'erlvatives€ They found

that, ln neutral solutlons of AS0g9 ultra violet irradlation

produced. a mLxture of j.someric Û, a¡rd p hydroxy anttrraqulnone-

2-sulphonatesu subsequently Clark and stonehlll (11) deterrnined

the ratio to be 322 ln favour of the o lsomer. when lrradlations

of baslc solutlons of A'S03, l.{ere performed only p hydroxy

ASO" was foundo To e4plain the variatlon ln product type

wlth pHu clark and stonehlll (11) proposed tYre followlng

equilibrLum based on the assulBctton that the hydroxy radical

adduct ls the precursor of the flnal products"

SO;

(13) H

pKa = LL.z
f

vv3

SOs II O
+H

d
HH

Soc
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A flash photolysls study by Ph111Lps a¡¡d co-wonkens (15),

of neutral ASO' solutlons revealed two tnansient specf-esn

One, havlng a narrâow band at tO5 nm was asslgned to the nadlcal

anl-ono The other has a broad band fnom heO nm to 530 n:n whlch

they belleved beJ-onged to an oxidlzed 496" specles' They

suggested. the followlng method of formatLon for these radlcals.

( 14)
3

+

SO;
+

Kuzmin and co-workers ( 16) have also done some fLash

photolysis studies of AS0s solutions, Howevero ttreir flndlngs

contnadlct the r¡ork of Phll1lps t s group " Iltese u¡onkers

observed. a tra:tslent spectrum wlth only one pealr at l+BO nrn

lo 52O wo" They assocLated this absorptlon with the triplet
excited state of the qulnone. Because Lncreaslng the AS0õ

concentratlon dld not lncrease the lntenslty of their spectnum

they believed j-t could not be due to the radical anlon"

theLr results led them to state that reactlon 1l+ ls therefore

veny unllkely"

C1ark and Stonehlll (1?) have also provlded a mechanlstlc

study of the reactlons of ASos solutlons" Thel-r results have

Led them to prosent two alternatlve mechanisms between whlch

they could not choose" In thelr flnst schome trlplet ASOõ

attacks water (OH- Lf done ln basl-c solutl-on) g1ving an OH-



adductu

AS0õ to

plus an

Sctreme

-6-

whlch 1s converted by reactLon wLth ground state

gf-ve a specles equlvalent to hydroxyl radlcal ed.duct

electron adduct of AS03'

l

Soa

(17)
EO

H

soã
o
HO

+02

Qo

SO;

a IlOe "

0
Thelr second scheme

f
caged pair IASOõ, "-\
lntermediates,

Scheme 2

0

( il+)

tworrr"" the rot**trSt of a solvent
+l

ASO;"1 and. free hydroryl radlcal-s as-)9

o':tru\r
0

0+#':;u\ -r\ /-.\/) 
+

I

Qo

SO;



o+
Sos

or

SO;

+ê-aq
11.-

2,8 x

HO

fl

TN
IO'"
ti- 1s- 1

HO:-

SO;

+ oH.

SO;

qn-
"Lõ

SO;

Hao

oH-
(18)

(20)

( 1e) 0H.

The preceding dlscusslon illustrates that at present the

state of knowl-edge about the photochemj-stry of ASôs ls

somewhat c.nfused, In arr attenqct to remove thls conf\rslon

work is belng conducted at this *:titution uslng standand

photochemlcal methods(18) " -I{owever, slnce y- irradiation of

aqueous solutÍons produces 
"ãq , H' u and o!I" it seemed

reasonable that the nadical species derived fror',r AS03e and

postuiated as intermedlates ln the photockremistry could be

generated using y-rays. Enploying pulse radiolysis techniques

Phllllns et al. (19) have observed the followlng reactions

and measured thelr ratesu

(21)

0
Therefore we felt that a

chetnistry of ASO. ln dllute

understa¡dlng of the qulnone

¡4-1 s-1
0detailed study of the radl-atlon

sol-ution mLght lead to a better

derlved radlcal-s and hence to a

so;
+ 0H' ^I¡XTOY ¡¿

ì,-r{-
(A

reductlon ln the confusLon surroundlnq the photochemlcal
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mechanlsmo Before orocedingn a brlef descrLptLon of the

prlmary radicals from water and theLr ylelds 1s necessârlfo

1-2 Primary Ylelds and Specles from DlIute y-frradlated_
Aqueous Solutlons

Absorìction of y-rays l-s non-speclfic. Slnce water Ls

present in overwhelmlngly fs.pge concentratlon ln d.l1ute aqueous

solutions,essentlally all pri.mary specles formed by lnteractlon
wlth the y-rays r^¡l1l be derlved. fnom water" The lnteractlon
Ls represented as

(22) H2o g-Þ el - - fio , oH oH- H -+t*q , H' r v-tt e wß o nõ0', IIz , affd Tlz}z

The amount of each primary species available fon neaction
wlth a dlssoLved solute ls designated as Gx , where the

units are molecures formed per 100 electron volts of energy

absorbed"rn neutral solution the followlng yields are noür

generally accepted, (20 )

c"ãq = 2.65 ñ-unGOH = è"7 ftt = O.55

G* ,',, = 0"7LL2v 2tf" = o'l+5

These ylelds are constant over the entire pH nange

except 1n acidlc solutlon where they Lncrease slightIy" rt
rn¡st be noted that the prlrnary radical_ species may undergo

acid-base reactlons wlth varylng pH, rn alkaline solution
the followlng converslons are lrnportant.
(23') .oH + oIî- þ= 3"6 x ÏoB M-ls-t o- + H3O

pK=ll,9 * (21)

' 4 -'l -'l
ø+) oII + oH- k= 1'B x ror M s * (22) o:-

on=ä" t tïY 
eãQ + H2o
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ïn acldlc medla hydnated el-ectrons âre langely converted to
hydrogen atoms.

1-3 Scope of thls l,rlork

Uslng T-rays has enabled us to generate some qulnone

derived radicals that we believe are ühe same as those pro-
duced 1n ultra-v1olet lrradlated solutlons. Ìrlherever posslble

these nadlcals have been ldentifled by obtalning their E,soR.

a¡rd vlsible spectrao Ðrploying various good scavengers of
the prlmary water radicals allowed. us to seleetlvely produce

these quinone radicals 1n the followlng manner" La::ge concen-

tratLons of alcohol convert nearly all hydroxyl rad.icaLs to
reducing ketyl nadicals, (zl+) with the result that only semi-

quinone radicals are obtained fno¡r ASO'.

(25) "oH + (cus)"cmon
- ô 

-1 Ik= f .6 x I0ì/ M-ts-f+ó+

* (cus¡"ðou

BS% (â+)

+ .CI{2çHOH + EzO
cï{a

sinlla¡rly nltrous oxide saturated. solutions, where all
hydrated electrons are converted. to 'oH (o- in basic solution)(Zo)
results 1n glving almost entf-rely the hydroxyJ_ rad.l_cal

adduet of ASO. 
^ r ì

(26) 
"ãq * Nzo t g atot *-tit G) Ne + o- :"0 .oïr

Degassed solutlons contalnlng only the quinone hrere y-
lnnadLated to obsorve the effects of havlng both radlcals
preserìt slrmlltaneouslyn Alr-saturated solutlonsu some contaf.nlng
alcotrolu were arso stud.led to observe the effect of oxygen
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on the anthraqulnone radlcals'

In f-Lrrad,Lated. solutlons we licrow that free oOH is present

as an lntermed.late, ffu as Stonehlll (17) suggests 1n his

second. sehemeo free .0H 1s also an lntermedl-ate ln ultra-

vLolet lrrad.Lated. solutlonsu then a hydroxyl radlcal scavenger

should. suppress the formatlon of hydroxy AS0õ equally well

fon both types of radlatlon,If thls ls not the case then

schemetwomaybereJectedoTotestttrls,conpetltionreactlons
between ASO' and. iscpnopyl alcohol forofl were carrled outo
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Sectlon

2-I Materlals

lfater: The laboratory dlstllled water suoply was

further purlfled by dlsttIllng from alkallne Ðermanganate

solutlon, and then from acld potassium dlchromete solutlon.

All solutlons for irradlatlon and for analysls were orepared

from thls trlply dlstllled water ( 3-O¡. The all-oyrex

glass d.istillatlon apparatus ls descrlbed by lÏickling (25).

9. 10- anthraquinone- 2-sod ium suLchonate (ASoo) (¡,1dricrt

Reagent) was recrystal-Ilzed from water and stored in the dark"

2-oropanol (Analar Anal-ytical Reagent) was used as

received from a freshly opened bottle to prepare dilute

aqueous solutions"

NÍtrous oxide (LiquiC Carbonic, Anaesthetic Grade)

etes passed through potassium hydroxide pellets to remove

carbonates and then purified of other gases by tlrree cycles

of freezlng-pumping-thawing on a vacuum 1i-neu

Sulfurlc acid (Baker Analysed) was used as received,

for doslmetry and for preparatlon of a 0,1 N stock solution,

which in turn was used to prepare acidic AS0s sol-utions

for lrradiation o

Sodium hydroxlde (Flsher Certfled) 0.1 N solution,

was used as recelved to prepâre baslc AS03 solutions for

Lrradlatlon and in analysis for hydroxylated products.

Feruous anmloniun sulnhate FeS04 (NH+)¿ SOe-6Ha0 (Flsher

Certlfled) was used as necelved ln doslmetry,

Potasslum hydrogen pthaLate (Flsher Certlfled) was
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used as received for oreparatlon of stock buffer solutlon

B, used 1n H202 ana1ysls,

Ammonlum mol-ybdate (N.ti+) 6 Mo,- O"o"l4H.O (Baker and

Adamson) was used as recelved for preparlng stock solutlon

Potassl-um iodlde (Macco Reagent) was used as recelved

to prepare stock solutlon A used ln H=0" analysls'

Sodlu¡r hydroxlde pellets (Flsher Certified) was used

as recef.ved to prepare stock soluti.on A"

Sodium formate (Fisher Certlfled) was used as received

fon preparlng soluti-ons for irradlatlon.

2-2 Glassware

Â11 g1assl¡are was washed once wlth permanganic acid,

rlnsed wlth distilled water, wasLred wlth nitrlc acld con-

talning hydrogen peroxÍde, then rinsed slx times with distilled

water and allowed to air dry" Just before use all glassware

r^ras elther rinsed wlth 3-D water or with sample solution

prepared from l-D water,

2-3 Sarnole Preparation

Stoek solutions of A5O6 of speclfic concentratlon !,Iere

prepared by weighing out appropriate arnounts and dl-ssolving

Ln 3-D water. Tlre rate of dlssolution of ASO' in water at

room terperature ls verv slow, thus solutlons $rere heated

to speed the pnocosso If samples vrere not to be lrradlated

neutralo the stock solutlon was made baslc (pH = J'2) by

addltlon of NaOH solutlon or acldlc (pH= 2l by addltlcn of

sulphurlc acLd solutlono ff requlred, alcohol was also

added to the stock sol-utf"on by plpet on mlcro plpet"

A,
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sanple cells for lrradlatlon were of two klnds, pear-

shaped bulbs wlth demountable vacuum stopcockso a¡d stoppered

test tubes. sanples Ïrere prepared by fllllng to the top ln

the case of the test tubes or by plpettlng Ln 25 mls. ltlhen

bulbs were usedo those sanples that were not to be run alr-

saturated were d.egassed. by four successlve freeze-pump-tLraw

cycles on a vacuum llne evacuated by a "Preclsionrr vacuum

pun¡? and a trsoeedlvacrt vapour diffuslon pump. At this polnt

nltrous oxlde could. be lntrod.uced to the saxÞIes" It was

contalned in a large buLb on the vacuum lLne at a pressure

of nearly one atmosphere "

At all tirnes when ASO. solutions were being usedu l¡Iork

hras d,one i:: a partlally darkened room to minimlze photolysls

by amblent lig?rt,

2-l+ Irradiation a4d !9tlrng!-Ig

The radiation source fon thls work was . 6OCo Gammacell

22O, producing y-rays of t.25 Mev average energy" Sanples

ü¡ere reproducibly placed. 1n the Gammacell irradlation charnber'

Each sÐn"qlle was lrradiated lndiv'ldually. Inradiation times

were short ( 120 seconds maxlrmrm) a:rd the temperature dunlng

lrradlation was the amblent tempenature of the çsmmacell,

If soLutlons were lrradlated at pH=12 they l{ere ln'nedlately

neutrallzed afton lrradiatlon wlth 3 m1 of 0.1 N sulfurlc

acld solution, to prevent deconposltlon of H2Os'

Dose rates were determlned by the Frlcke doslmeter,

d.escribed. prevlously by Glnns (26)" The change ln the dose

rate duo to decay of the 6oao !{as porlod'l-ca1ly c}recked and
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found to agree wLth that calculated from the knot¡n half-llfe'

r 2%

le Contalner Amount of Solutlon Date Dose Rate

Dose Rates
-'f -1(ev" fn*secn* )Table 2zl

test tubes

pear shaped bulbs

æ20ml
25ù

Aug. 27 /73

Jan" tVll+
r"o35

B,1g

'to
x 10*'

rR
x 1O^-

2-5 Analysis for H"Oz

Eydrogen peroxlde was quantitatlvely measured by a

modlfled. verslon of the lodlde method (27) " Flve ml of

solutlon B (L2"5 g of IçlP / 5OO m1 water) was added. to each

of tt¡o allquots of lruadlated solution in 25 mI flasks.

TLre flask containing solution to be used as the reference was

fllled to the mark wlth 3-D water, To the other fLask was

added. 5 m1 of solution A (I"25 S of NaOII, \t"5 e of KI,

O"I25 g of (Nlr*)6Mo?oz4"llJ{ao / 5OO nt water) and dll-uted to

t}..e mark" Colour developement ls lnstantaneous and was

Lmmedlately measured at 350 nnr on a Carl Zeiss PI{q II spectro-

photometer in unthermostated one or four centLmeter ceIls"

Preparatlon of the reference ln thls way is necessary because

ASO. and. the hydroxylated products absorb ln the 350 nm reglon.

The presence of ASO' was found to have no effect on the lodlde

method" Therefore the extlnctlon coefflclentu 2"38 x fo4 ¡'l-1"*-1

at 350 nr¡ u d.etermlned prevlously tn thls laboratory (28) was

used Ln calculatlng concentrations of H202"
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2-6 Ânalysl-s for Hirdroxlrlated Products

The tlTe a¡rd dLstrLbutton of hydroxvlated products ls

slmLLar to that obtal-ned j-n photolyti-c experlmonts when the

sane eryerlmental cond.ltlons are usedn (11r11ç) In san491es y-

Lrradlated at pH=12 u only one spectroOhotometrlcally dls-

tf.ngquishable lsomer was found.

and

Sos

Thls p-hydroxy lsomer has at pH=12 an absor.otion maxilnum

centered àt l+75 nm where the extlnctlon coefficlent 1s

j"575 X 10o ,¡1"--1 (11) " Concentrations af p-Hydroxy ASO'

were measured at thls wavelenght at pE=12, on the Carl Zels

PMq IT"

In solutions lrradiated at pT{=7 two dlstinguislrable sets

Of lsomers are producedo they are the P lsomer plus 8-n c'-

hydroxy isomero

SO;

and

fn baslc solution the c lsomer has a maxlnnrm "t l+gf nm at

which wavelength the extinctlon coefflcl-ent of this lsomer

|s 5.68 X 10õ Pf1.*-1" Also at thls wavelength the extlnctLon

coefflcient of the B lsomer ls reduced' to 3,37 X lOs ¡'f1"*-1 ø

For varlous mlxtures of the two Lsomers Clark and Stonehlll-

(11) have determlned the posltlon of the comblned maxlmumo

Fbom these data they have constn¡cted a graph whlch may be

used to detormlne the f.somerLc ratlo of an Lrradlated solution

HO Hs

OH0HO
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made baslcu by measurlng the posltLon of the maxLrmrm absor-

bance,For our y-Lrradlated sarples the maxLmrm occurred at

!86 * 2 nm" ApplyLng thLs to Stonehlllrs graph glves the ratlo
o. / B = 0"62 ¡ o.O5 / o"3B t o,QS" Usf.ng this natLo a corÐo-

slto extl.nctlon coefflcient for hyd,roxyLated prod.uct at
pII=12 andþ- 4gr *o has been calculated to be l¡.8 x IO3 ¡t-lcm-l

lhe total concentration of hydro:cylated. prod.ucts for solutlons

neutral or acidie during irradlatlon was determined by raising
the pII of an alÍquot to LZ and measuring absonba¡rce at 49f nm

2-7 Spectra

Visibl-e Ðectra were reconded on a Cary model l4 rpectro-
photometer" Solutionso wkrether d.egassed or air-sat'urated,
lrere Lnradiated. in test tubes whlch could be fltted i¡¡to tl.e
spectrophotorneten to ::ecord a spectrum" If the samples ürere

l-rradiated in vycor test tubes,peaks i:r the visible spectrum

associated l+lth the electron add.uct of ASO3 were permanent.

IIowever, lf irradiated in pyrex glass these peaks wouLd

slowly decay, dissapearing colrpletely in about one Ìrour aften

a üvso mi-nute lrradlatlono This slow fading of colour had no

apparent effect upon the resul-ts fon produet analysis"

E,S"R" soectra were taken on a Varlan model E-3 spectro-

meter. Salples were prepared by purging wlth nltrogen and

nunnf.ng thls solutlon into a flat sillca eell that could be

sealed off, Samples were y-lrradlated and then checked for
long lLved radLcals about twenty to thlrty mLnutes after
LnradlatLon"
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SectLon 3

In all cases dose-yLe1d plots for the formatlon of

hydrogen peroxlde and hydroxylated oroducts were 1lnear'

A tmlcal exanpJ-e of eactr 1s presented ln flgures one and two'

3-1 Degassed Solutions of AS0.

IÞon y-lrrad1atlon of degassed solutlons of ASQ., yle1ds

of 8202 and hydroxy ASQ' blere found as presented ln table 3:t

Table 3:la

[nso"]
6x1o-aM
3xlo-cM

Table 3 :Ib
r' 'l
LAs05J

6 x 10-a

I x 1O-3

G(8202)

pH=2
1" 11

!5%
pH=7

0, 99

+

pH=7

0

1"73

2"04

pE=12

1, 07

r "35

G(Trydroxy AS03)

¿

3/,

.t"r

M

In-cavity photolysis of alka1lne degassed solutLons of

ASO3 with near ultra-violet lLght produces an E.S,R, spectrum

reported to contaln twenty-one 1lnes (8). y-irradlatlng

degassed alkaline solutlons of ASO' in a sll-1ca cell w111

produce the same E"S"P., spectrumu whlch is permanent as long

as the solutlon Ls kept oxygen free (see flgure 3), The

vLs1ble spectrum cf a sLmllar y-lruadiated solutlon (soe

flgure 14) has a peak at l+98 nm as well as a shoulder on the

ASO. absorptlon at [00 nm , ThrLs corresponds to the spectrum

founcl by Clark and StonehlLl (11), who LdentLfled these peaks
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FIGURE 2

Dose-yie1d plot for the fornatlon of hydroxy AS0õ

obtalned under the following conditlons:
I

pH= 2 [nso"l = 6 xto-+¡,t
Dose rate = 8.1 x 1018 ev 1-1r-1
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wlth the electnon adduct of ASO., IÏpon adrnLttLng aLr these

peaks dLsappeâr uncoverlng a sf.ngle absorptl-on at I+75 nm due

to f]-hydrory ASO., Corrparl-son wLth vlslble spectra of the

electron adduct under condLtlons where no hydroxyl adduct ls

formed, lndlcates that the p-hydroxy AS0ð Ls formed before

the alr 1s allowed. to enter. i¡ltth the above facts ln mlnd

the followlng mechanlsm for degassed aIkallne solutions ls

presented u

( 2+) l[o OE:

(2? 1

(20) eag

( 23) 0E'

( 21) 'OIf

(28) 0-

*o

(29) H

¿

E'

Hao

Q/.\vvõ

SO;

e"q
CH

+

+ Heo

SO;

SO;

SO;

0-

EO

H

-o
H+

.>

+

-0
H:"

s0ã
+ OH-



The E, SnR,

FIGURE 3

spectnum of the nadlcal
0-

anlon of A306

so;

obtalned under tl..e folIowlng conCÍtlons

as a permanent specles.

pïI = 13 þso" = 3 x ro-[ l¡
Dose = I.5 x 1021 ev 1-1

Nltnogen purged
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FIGIIRE lr

The vlslble spectrum of the radical anion of A506

(soIld 1lne) ln degassed solutlon and the vlslble
0-

#so;w
0u

spectrum of p-hydroxy AS0õ reveaLed after aj.r is

admLtted to the solution (dashed line) 
"

o'@"t
o

Tlrese spectra were obtaÍned under the following

conditions:

pH=12 [asol= 6 xro-[¡l
Dose = 1,2 x tc21 ev 1-r
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lthen air Ls admltted,
o-

SO;

+

Qo

20;

oz+
õ

+ o;(30¡

(3r¡ 2*o frr\LL2v2 2 0H-
0

+Oz+

Uslng the primary y1e1ds put forth in the introductiono

theoretlcal- yleIds for thls mechanism areø

G(ß-hydroxf ASos) = CO.* / 2 = I.35

G(HaOz) = (GH*G"ãq)/2+ GIT=O= =2.3
This mechanlsm d.oe" ,roa account for the small variation

f.n yields wlth qulnone concentration that the results show.

At the highest ASO. concentration used G(g-hydroxy ASOs)

equals the theoretical value while G(rïpOz) is about eleven

perceni iower" This suggests that sorne ir4curity ls effectlvely
cor,qgeting with ASOa for the prlmary water derlved rad.icals"

rf this is the case we believe it origina.tes in the NaoI{

solution used to prep are the basic sarrI3les. I,tIe cannot oropose

a mechanism that would account for thÍs variation.
Blmolecular terminati-on v¡ith subsequent e jeetlon of

0H- (eq. 29) seems to be the onl-y Dosslble fate for the
hvdroxyl radlcal adduet, since the electron adduct is
permanent it does not react wlth lt, This leaves only the

solvent or AS05 as possible reactants. If the follor.ring üiere

occurlnr¿

-o
H

0+ffi
o0'ffi";
o

(,32¡
Þo; SO;

Q,1-U \,/g
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then ¡he yLeld of fl-trydroxy ÂSOs r*ould be equal to GOH,

whereas lt ls half of thls" I'hls step would also requLre

G(IlaOa) to be greater by an addltlonal factor of *O* / 2'

AgaLn the results do not show evl-dence of thl-so Some kl-nd

of a termlnatlon lnvolvlng the solvent would also requlre a

greater yteld of hydrorylated ASO' than ls found"

fn neutral- degassed solutlons no hydrorylated products

are formedu whl1e the yield of HsO2 l-s only sllghtly greate

than the prlmany yle1d, This surrcrlsing lack of product

fonmation stongly suggests that a cross termlnatlon is

Lrmortant únder these condLtLons,

s0; s ø,

OH

( 33)

(27 ) fio

(20) eãq

Cross Termlnation
o.H o

+Ho

SO;

+2

adduct because

o

o

SO;

0
Geã9

o*

,s0ã

+

( 3h)

E

0
There w111 be

o-

So-g

+

o'
excess electron

SO;

+ 0H-

GH

SO; s0ã
+

3

0-

ß51 a

en-yv3



^J@ ¿>ø

soã

( 36¡

1rr)

soä

Hzo

Upon Admlttlng
OH

alr
SO;

+ 2Q= +

soã

+ 2 ITo2'

(32¡ z Hoz"

The theoretLcal yleld of H20s

cou) /G(HaOz) = (Geãq + GH -

Tþus the experi-mental- yield ls ln excellent agreement

r^rlüh that derived from primary ylelds and the above mechanismu

Cases where cross terml-nation ls the sole lnrportant

terminating step are rare, However, the product yield l-s not

erplainable without assumlng this step" F\rther sunport for

this step ls obtafned fnom the vlslble spectrum of the

Lrnadlated sol-utlon, wtrlch is devold of peaks exeept fon that

due to AS0s, Thus after lrradiation but before air is admitted

no specles other tha¡ the parent quinone is present" Although

step s 35 + 16 predlct that a smal-I amount of the dlhydro

specles sLrould be presentu it 1s ln such low concentration

that lt v¡ill not show un on the spectrtlm"

The reductlon of the hydroxyl radlcal- adduct appears to

lead to ellminatlon of 0T{- whether the reduction ls by one

half of dlsproportionatlon (basLc solution) or by reactlon

wlth the el-ectron adduct (neutral solutlon) , Thls suggests

the possLblllty that steps 2) + 3[ pass through slmllar

Eeoa

is
¿ o GH=o. = 0"95

lntermedlates before eJecting 0H-" In neutral solutlon the
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Lntermediate mLght be represented as followsn
qH o-

Qø

The mechanism in acldlc sol-utlon Ls expected to be

slmllar to th¡¡t for neutral- solutions" Conversion of the

hydrated. el-ectron to hydrogen atom should have no effect on

the reactlon. The eryerimental yf.e1d of H"O2 lncreases some-

l¡Trat, Thls smal-l rLse may be due to lncreased primary ylelds

Ln acld solution or e&erlmental errors

3-2 Neutral Solutions of Sodlun Formate and Isopropyl Alcohol

Neutnal aerated solutions of sodium formate and f.soprcpyl.

alcolrol have been lrradlated prevlously by many workers (29u30)"

SLnce we lntended to use lsopropyl alcohol as a hydroxyl

radical scâvenger in ASO. solutionse r,le thought it advlsable

to reÞeat thls work under the condltlons hle lntended to use

ln worklng wlth ASOa solutlons, The followf.ng results 1n

table 3zZ were obtained,

Tabl-e 3 :2

Solute [sorrrt"] G(H202 ) Maxlnrum Dose

3

NaIICOz

NaI{C0.

(cHs ) 2cIIoH

According to the

G(H"0") should equal

Most researchers hnve

1x10-2M

1x10-"M

1 x l0-" I'f

2"BB J o,o5

3,09 Í o "o5

2"85 t O.Ol+

, 21 -'lI"2l+ x 10-*ev,L -

2"\ x 1020

9"5 x 1o2o

mechanism glven by Burchl11 (30),

(ce;n+GoH*GIi) /2 +GH"o" =3,65 ø

found values of G(HaO") to bo abouÙ ten
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percent lower than 3"65, and to be somewhat concentratlon

and dose dependent. Our results are twenty percent lowero

Thls could be a result of the hlgh doses used cs.uslng back

reacttons" Tlsln6ç a lower naximuìn dose does cause G(Hz0a) to

rlse, Nevertheless, because using 1ow doses was lnconvenlent

wlth our eÐoerlnental set-up, w€ found lt necessary to use

the large naxlmum dose for our lrradlatlons. Therefore for

this worl< we set (Geãq + GOH + e'l/ Z + Gï{"0. equal to 2"85"

3-3 Degassed Sol-utions of AS0" Containlng Isopropyl Alcohol

The yields in table 3:3 were obtained from degassed

sol-utions of ASO' contalning sufficient hydroxyl radlcal

scavenger to nake fornation of hydroxylated AS0õ undetectable

by our method of analysis"

Table 3:3 c(H202 ) t5%

[esoo [tsopropyl Alcohol] pH=7 pH= 12

6x10 rxlo-2M 2"65 z.5l+ 2"76

A mechanlsn

these results ls

(25) 'oH + ( cHo ) zcHoH

neutral soLution sufficlent to explain

follows:

1n

ag

u =*t'u*-

SO;

ro9 r'i- 
1"- 1 (zo)

+ (cnc) =ðon + 'cne(cI{")oHOII

B5/, + H20

SO;

(27\ no +

SO;



(20) eãq

(3) qcH"),,cou +

(38¡ cH"(CHõ)CHOH
o-

Qo

Ternlnatlon ( 3f ¡

Þo;

SCs

SO;

+(CHs)"C=0

sô:_vó

{rQø

ê5) z

s0ã

SO;

*
H=0

(36)

( 11)

.A.fter admittlng air
OH

s0;
+ 2 02

s0ã

+ 2 T\OL

(37) Hoe' Heo" +

The pr"eceding mechanisÌn predlcts

G(Hzoz) - (0"B5GoR +Geãq*GH) /z* h"o"
rf (Gou * G"ãq * Git) / 2 + GH='" f-s all-oweci to be z,B5

then the value of the above equation should be slightly lower

than 2,85, The results verlfy thlsu

The visible spectrum (see flgure !) provldes evl_d.ence

for the formatlon of the permanent dlhydro specles, A strong

abso.rptlon centered at 3Bo nm is prod.uced. whlch disappeare-q

lf air l-s all-owed lnto the sanple, f,\rrthermore no E,S,R'

os



FIGTIRE 5

The vlslble spectrrrm of dihydro AS03 (solLd llne)
ln degassed solutlon and lts disaopearance caused

OH@"
OE

by adnlttlng alr (dashed line) 
"

The following conditions were ln effect:
pït=7 [aso"J = 3xro-[rs
f,.*")"øroH] = t x to-3 ¡,t

Dose = 3 x 1021 ev 1-1
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spectlrl.m ls obtaLned Ln neutral solutlon thus the specíes

responslble for thls alr sensl-tlve vj-slble absorptlon l-s not

a radlcal,

Althoughhavingsolutlonsacldlcorbaslcduring

lrradla.tion will lnterconvert some of the pr|mary specles

thls r,¡111 Lrave no effect upon the final yleld of H"o=, In

baslc solutlon visible and E'SuR" spectra lndlcate that the

radlcal a¡rlon ls the permanent prod.uct before alr ls admltted'

conpetition between oxygen and ASO. w111 develcp for the

Ïrydrated. electron' Those radical ani-ons formed ln tbe

conpetition will themselves react with oxygen eventually

glving ri.se to H2O= production. The eryected difference

beüween aerated and. degassed sol-utions Ís that ùhe alkyl

radica.l- formed by ðg attack on the alcohol will- not bimolecularly

terminate but insten.d wil-l also react wlthr oxygen to eventually

give HzQ= o The net result should be that G(H202) 1s greater

j-n aerated. soluti.ons than in d.egassed. solutions. G(IizQz)

should be equal to (GOn + Geãe

Lndlcate tìrnt this is the case.

Table 3:l+

+ GH) / 2 * GH"O=, The results

nll=2
r¡J

+

totn.J

c(H202)

f,f"noropyl Alcoho]

Aerated. Solutions of ASO3 Co

If solutions of AS03 are lffadiated air saturated, a

6x10-aM 1xl0-2M 3" 13 2.82 3,A7
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For these solutlons

wrltten as follows:

(25) "oH ( cH" ) zcrtoH

(3e)

(27 )

(20 )

(3)

the mechanlstn atpH=Tmaybe

( cHs ) 2coH

85%

u CII2 (CHs ) CHOH + H"0

oa Hoe "'ll
0

cfr + ffit=*woo

ffiso;
"ãq+W+

o0

ffiìoî.n.).ðoH*v \/ \/
lì
o

F0;

HOe'

HOa "

+ HOz'

s0ã

.s0;
+ (CHo)"C=0

tl+o I

(l+I )

(l+2)

(l+3 )

e-^ + Oa Oz-
eY

(c'd" ) .ðon + op +

u ct{2 (cHs ) cHorr + 02 +

(cHs )

o-

HeC

"C=0 
+

'lr
[-

=C(CHs)0IT

o
t{z 0

lf^o!L'tz

Qø

(37) lfo z' 1deoa o2
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3-5 Aerated Solutlons of ASr'r"

T'lre yJ-e]d,s ln table 325 were obtained from alr saturated

solutlons of AS0s.

Table 3:5a

[nso"]
-d,3x10-M

6 x 1O-4

1"5 x 1O-5

3 x 1O-3

Table 3:5b

[aso, ]
3xlo-aM
6 x 10-a

t"5 x 1o-3

I x 1O-3

c(H202 )

pII= 2

2"67

2.61+

2"6r

z,TI+

r,95

2,2)+

zJ+6

2.38

J5%

G(Hydroxy AS0õ) 33%

2"\-7

z.'l+l

¿ ø22

2"\g

2.59

2"6J+

2"62

2 "59

2 "5r
2 "63

2.70

z 
"51+

pH= 12

2 
"OB

2' 18

1') L

2"65

.4, meckranlsn wtrich closely fits the results in neutral

solutlon is:

(33)

OH
SO;

(3e)

(l+o )

.H

e aq

H0z'

0s-
Ha0

02

oEo

@:o:**"imo \'/Y\7

(27 ) oH

02 HOa'

s0ã
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Q^-uv3

(20) uãq

(l+3) oa+

OH

soã

+Os

0

ïI e0

= Hoz.

soã

(l+l+) + ïf02.

(37 ) 2 HOa" Heoz Os

Thls mechanism predlcts

G(HYdroxY AS0õ) = GOH = 2.7

and G(H"O=) = ¡eeãe + GOH + GH \/ 2 + ftI=." = 2"85

The experinental yielCs are lower 1n both casese but by

only seven percent. In the case of hydrory ASO- thls may

nefLect an lnaccuracy 1n the cor!?oslte extlnction coefflclent
assumed 1n the analysls"

ïn acldie and baslc solutlons we expected resuLts slnril-ar

to those ln neutral solutlon. However, there was found to

exlst a variation of Ïrydroxy ASO. ylelds wlth ASO3, concentration"

A.t thLs tlnre we can only offer the explanation that ln¡gurlties
orrlglnatlng fron stock acld and base solutions are coryetlng

wlth ASOa for prlnary radlcals.

Although the vields in baslc solutlon were exlpeeted to be

the sarne as l-n neutral solution we belleve that at pH = 12

the reactlon nechanLs:n eontalns some addltLonal steps that

are 1mnortant. fhus hre present a nochanLsnr for baslc alr

0Ê
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saturated ASO. solutLons "

(231 'OH + oH- øQ- lIa0

0

( 21) .oH

(28) o0-

(l+5) 'o-

(l+6) 'Oa +

(3e)

( 2h)

(l+o )

ÏT

Þo;

o

02

0

@
0

" os-

SO;
+ 02

uïr ïloa.

Hr0

o oa-

eãqo![

À- a.q

(27 )

(20)

of[ +

Qø
0

s0ã

SO;

SO;-o

0H-

+ HO", 3

so;

, O -T-Tk-2"5xI0'M*s'(20)

so; -o
?t+11

oa

oH-

O2

0

@":
o

o

(]7)

02-
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soã
+ .O;

( 3r¡

Qo

t)Q ')2 2 0H-2 Í7zo + H=0"

3-6 N.O Saturated SoLutlons of ASO.

Nltrous oxlde ls a good scavenger of hydrated electronsu

convertlng them to hydroxyl nadlcals" By usLng large concen-

trations of N"0 we were able to observe sltuations wtrere the

hydroxyl- radleal adduct ls present ln a large excess over

the electron adduct" In neutral- soLutlon u¡e expected the

followlng nechanism to apply.

(26)

(20)

(27 )

(33)

(i+ )

0;
+

9- H oH

Qn O

.ê2 0H-
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There w111

H9H

be
n

oxcess hydroxyl radlcal adduct,

SO;

(29) 2 t

soã

+ H"0

In neutral solution the vislble spectrum of an lrradlated
sanple ex?rlblts only one absorptlon at l¡86 nm, r¿hich ls due

to a mlxture of s and I hydroxy ASO." Admlttlng alr produces

no change Ln the spectrum.

At low concentrations of ASO. step 20 w111 be unln¡cortant"

The predicted product ylelds w111 be:

G(H=O*) = GH"g= = O.7

G(Hydroxy ASou) = (Guãq* Gon - %)/ Z = Z"h,

In basLc solutlon step 3l+ can not occur because the

radlcal anlon ls stable. '¡Ie have also found that the rad.lcal

a¡¡lon is unreactlve towands N2O because we have obtained lts
E"S,R" spectrum ln the presence of N=0. Thus y-lrradlating
baslc N"0 saturated solutlons of ASO. should produce a small

concentratlon of radlcal anlons from step 2? that will remaln

as a permanent specles untll attacked by oxygen. Therefore

the yleld of H"o" and hydroxy ASO' should lncrease over

the neutral sol-utlons by Go / 2 to values of 0"98 and 2"67

respe ctlvely,
The e4perlnrentally deterrnlned ylelds are â.s foll-ows Ln

table 326

oOH

s0;



TebLe 3:6a e(naoz)

pH=7

t5ß

a "76
0"71

G(Hydro:ry AS0õ)

2"32

2.35

SO;
+ Oz +

-37 -

SO;
+ HOe"

AsoJ pH=12

0,96

1,33

f3%

pE= 12

2.6J+

6x
3x

10-4

10

Table 3:6U

6

3

[asod
x IO-a M

x 10-õ 2,79

G values for solutlons at the lowest concentratLon of
ASO. agree yery well wlth the p::edicted values" At the higher

concentratlon of ASO' step 20 wllL become lmportant" The

mechanlsm would tïren predlct an lncrease 1n G(H"O") for basLc

solutl-ons" ThLs Ls observed, Also predícted is a decrease 1n

G(Hydroxy ASO'), both Ln neutral and baslc solutlon" Tlrls ls
not obsenved and we can not see any alternative mechanlsm

that would erylaln why a decrease Ls not seen erperimentaì-ly"

One further oryeriment was undertaken where a small amou:rt

of o:qrgen (exact a¡nount unlmowr) was present along wlth a

large amount of N20 Ín an ASO. solution, G(Hydroxy ASO.)

Lncreased to l+,3 " Thl-s lncnease may be explained by observlng

that the bimolecular termlnatlon of the hydrorçyl radlcal adduct

(step 29) will be replaced by the followlng oxldatl-on"

(!l+)

OH OH



Tn thls csse

wlll- be greater

on the ratlo of

the mechanlsm

than Ggg but

NzO to 0p Ln

predlcts that

less than G6g

so1utlon"

- 38-

G(Ifydroxy ASO.)

+ Ge:- dePendlng"aq

3-7 The Conlpetltlon of AS0. and 1 Alcoho1 for "OIf

of ASO3 containlng isoproPYl

reactlons are thought to
In neutral aerated

aLcohol the followlng

occuro

solutlons

competf.ng

kT [aso"]

Substf.tutlng the above equatf-on

and takLng tho recf-procal of the

s0ã
+H

k38

lnto G(Hydroxy A506) = f GOH

resultlng e4pressLon gf-ves

o;
'oH

s0;
( 33)

(38) 'oH + (cgs)acnon * (cuc).ðog + ucrlz(cge)cIIoH + H"o

The radlcal specles forned Ln the preced.ing competitlon

all react with oxygen to give HOa" plus a non-radlcal permanent

pnoduct (see step" Iùr[1, anO I+ZJ " The HO=" radicals tezminate

blmolecularly (step 37) "

A number of workers (32r33J have measured k3g o A good

average value of their results ls 1.6 x tO9 M-1s-1' Using

pulse radlolysis (19) k33 has also been measured, and was

found. to be 5,6 x 109 ¡4-1"-1 " However k33 has never been

measured by a competltlon method"

The yf.eld of hydrorylated ASOõ r¡111 be glven by the

fractlon (f) of hydroxyl radlcals following reaction path ll.

tl+z I o- k33 [aso"]

[t cu" ) zcIloHJ



(l+8 )

G(Hydroxy ASO. )

A plot of I / G(Hydror¡¡

should be llnear, The llne

I / G^,, whlle the slope w111-url
3 z7 a l-ls ts the resul ts that

- 39-

GoR k3¡ GoR [nso"]
ASos) versus [r.r'a] / [aso{

should lntercept the v-axis at

equal u3B / k33 Gou

r¡Iere obtalned,

1 + k3e [r.e.t"]

. Tabl-e

[r,r.a"]

Tabl-e 3:7 a

0

5.2 x ro-4 M

1.3 x lo-c
2,oB x 10-3

G(Hydrory ASO3)

[nso.]

J 3%

G (T{ydroxy ASOJ

2"1+7

1,78

r "20

o,97

6x10-aM
6 x 10-a

6 x 1O-4

6 x 10-a

Frorn the slcpe and lntercept of the line drawn ln flgure

6, U3g / Ull equals O.l+48 * O"OIS| whlch leads to a value of

3,6 x to9 l¿-1 s-l for kr, . Consldening the usral- disparlties

1n measurement of rate constants ln the llterature, agreement

wlth the pulse rad.lolysls work ls reasonably good.

Fron the lntercept GOlt is calculated to be e"44 t O"O?e

whlch ls ten percent lower than the generally accepted value

of 2.7 . We believe this difference lles 1n the error

Lntrerent ln determlnln6¡ the averaqe extinctlon coefflcLent

used ln calculatf.ng G(Hydrory AS0o).

At pH = 12- the conpetitLon ls stlll ln effecto but the

converslon of 0H to .O- and oOc (20) must also be consldered,

The Lnltlal- reactlon scheme can be wrltten as follows:



FIGURE 6

Corçetltion plot at pH = 7 of ASOg and lsopropyl

alcohol for "oT[ . Solutlons were l-rradiated

aLr- s aturated "
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( 21) "oH

(23)

(28 )

.oH

"oH + (cHs)2gHOII +

-l+r-

Hao

(cna) =ðon + .cne(cH.)cr{ou

s0;

+ H.0(25)

(l+5 ) oQ-

nO- +

'os-

soã -o
H

t[sl

(l+6)

(50¡

0

5"2

1,Ol+

1"3

oQ + (tE")"ðon + ,CHe(ct{s)Cttott +

;-0
+H

(cHs)"cltoH + (cHs)"óOU + .ffi"(CHs)CHOH + H2O

(cHs) zci{oH

[aso"]

Hao

SO;

' og-

.og-

oOH end.O- have been shown to react at about the sane

rate with slrnole alcohols (20), Wlth AS0" we eryeet that
oO- or oOs- might react slower than "OH because the negative

ctrarge on the sulphonate group of ASO" w111 oppose appnoach

of a negatlve oxygen specles" The equatlon fon G(S-Hydroxy

A506) 1s corÞlicated and predlcts a curve fon the usual

cornpetLtion plot. The results are Llsted ln Table 3z7b.

Table 3:7b c(p-Hydroxy ASO') 3%+

[r,r"aJ G(p-Hydroxy AS0s)

2"18

t "l+t
1" 07

0,Bl+

x 10-a

x 10-3

x 10-s

6 x 10-a

6 x 10-a

6 x l-O-a

6 x 10-*

M
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FLgure 7 shows some evLdence of curvature, although

slLght" ThLs lack of curvature ls not unexpected because

corpetLtlon plots of thLs type are lnsensltlve to curvature"

Because the curvature ls sIlght and Lt k.25 = k[9 = k5O =

1.6 x tO9 I't-L s-l then the slope of flgure z w1lL l-ead to a

value îor lr.rg / U^u of 0"73 . k*o wlll- represent an average

of k2t o k2B , and k46 " Thus ln baslc solutlon alcohol ls
better able to compete for the hvdroxyl radlcals, as lndlcated

by the larger re.tio of rate constants, Thls means thet'0-
and bs- plus .A.SOõ ls a slower reaction than "0H plus A506.

At hlgher concentreticns of ASOs and lsoprooyl alcohol

tnre eryected th¡¡t the results woul-d aporoaeh those of the

neutral solut1ons, because nore "OH v¡ould be scavenged before

lt could be converted to O- and Os- " However this was not

observed" Instead the resuLts were similar to the less

concentrated soÌutions at pH = 12, Thls mav Índlcate additional

unknown steps ln the rnechanism.



FIGIIRE 7

Conpetltlon plot at pH = 12 of A506 and lsopropyl

aLcohol for "0H , "O- o and ,Os , Sol-utions were

f.rradiated alr- saturated.
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CONCI,USIONS
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SectLon l¡

In solutlons irradlated wlth ultra-vl-olet lleht the

absorptlon of energv ls acconlpllshed by the qulnone rnolecules"

fn y-irradiated solutions the energv ls absorbed by the

solventu whiclr ls water ln t.hts study" For thls reason the

lnltlal mechanlstlc steps at least, w111 be dlfferent for

y-lrradiated as comoared to ultra-violet lrradlated solutions.

These differences are reflected 1n the fact that Ó ('i-tA"oxy ASo3)

and Ö (H.0") are pH and concentratlon of qulnone dependent,

whereas G(Hydroxy ASnõ) and G(HzOe) are,nearly constant regard-

less of pH and concentratlon" As evldenced by experiments

uslng alcohol as a "OIl radlcal scavengere the difference in

mecha¡isns continues even to the production of a hydroxyl

radlcal- adduct of ASO.. I¡Ie believe that thls adduct ls the

precursor of the Ìrvdroxylated products and that with its

fornation the differences betrn¡een the meceanisms of the y

and the ultra-vlolet lrradiated solutions ends. This belief

1s strongly supported by the fact that regardless of the kind

of radiation used the type of products and the ratio of

o-hydroxy ASO3 to g-hvdroxy AS03 ln ttre product mlxtures

forned at various pH Ls lclentlcal-. Followlng we present a

Surunary describin¡4 Some of the more itnoortant reactions of

the y produced ASO. derived radicals, âlong wlth so'ne cornpari-

tlve data from the photochennlstry of ASOõ that sugeests

slnilarities between the two casesu

1. Baslc Sohltion: As evldenced by its E" SoRo spect,rum

using elther y-rays or ul-tra-vlolet light wil-l gcnerate the
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radical- anlon of ASO." fn alr saturated systems lt wLl1

react wtth oxygen and I-n degassed soluLlons 1t w111 remaln

as a permanent sDecles " Agaln using elther Y-rays or ultra-

vlolet 1lght, proceedlng frorn a1r saturated to degassed

solutlons red.uces the yield of hydroxy ASO3 by one haLf 
"

Thls lndicates that when alr ls present the hydroryl radical

adduct rvl1I react with oxygen and when no oxygen ls available

1t will dlsproportionate. (step 29)

2. Neutral and. Acldlc Sol-utions In air saturated solutlon

oxygen will termlnate al-l quinone radicals" fn y-lrradlated

degassed solution no Ïrydno4y ASQ. is produced" l¡re attribute

thls to an excess of electron adducts of ASO. cross terminating

wlth the hydroxyf radlcal- ad.duct (step 3l+) " Jn ultra-vlolet

Lrrad.iated degassed sol-ution a very smal1 amount of hydroxy

ASO. is produced" We belleve the cross terminatlon ls stl1I

occurlng, but because an equal amount of each quinone derlved

radlcal is formed soÌne of the hydroxyl radical adducts will

dlsproportionate before they can cross termi-nateo Addlng

small amounts of aLeohol to these degassed solutlons w111

produce a reduclng ketyl radlcal- that el-l¡ninates even this

snall a,noì-tnt of photo hyciroryl-ation, (18)

3" Degassed Alcoholic Neutral Solutions: In AS03 solutions

contalning enough alcohol only the electron adduct will be

produced.. It will dlsproportlonate to glve a dihydro specles

whlch ls oxygen sensl-tive. (step 35)

The rate constant for the reactlon of hydroxyl radlcal

plus ASO. has been measured by a coïPetltion method to be



).6 x l-09 u-1"-1 ø
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fn a solutlon of 6 x 10-a M ASO., Lsopropyl

alcohol at 1O-2 M w111 reduce the formatlon of hvdroTqf ASÔg

to an unmeasurable Ievel" Thls ls unlike the photochemlcal

case where unrler slmilar condltlons arl easllv measurable

yleld is stil I obtalned (]B), therfore, b"cause elcohol has

dlffering abillties to suoress formation of hvdroxy ASôs under

dlfferent ty¡ces of irradiation, we belleve that free hvdroxyl

radleals are not intermedlates ln the photocremlcal processo

Thus scheme two as proÐosed bv Cl-ark and Stonehill- (17)

shculd be re jecteC or modified.

As mentioned nrevicusly, the nature of the hydro-qrlated

oroducts chanqes cieoenciinq on the plT of the j.rradiated

soluticn, fn basic solution (oH = 12) only the 3-isolner is

produced wtrile in neutral or acidic sol-ution (p'.1 = 2) a

¡rixture of both the l anci ß j.soners are found" We have assumed

that the reason for ttls pH effect is the operatlon of a four

center equilibriunr whieh was postulated bt¡ CIark and Stonehill

(11) and is found 1n the lntroduction to this work (step 13).

In thls eouilibrium thev have suggested the following trce of

lon 1za.t ion .i)'ì ? ;rì
ancl assuned the pKa of the n. and I radlcal isomers to be l-l-"2

and 9"lL respec t;lvely. f t seems to us th¡t a species of thls

type shoul-d have a much larger ÞKa, perhaps close to that of

a ß unsaturated aIcoho1, to whlch Lt has a stmeturaL resembl-anceo

If'thls ürere true then the four center eoul-llbrul¡n of Clark and
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Stonehlllr s wor:ld not work and sone other nrethod of exnlalning

the nH dependence of the product isc'ner ratlo and ylelds under

anaerobic and aeroblc conclitÍons would be necessary" Ôur work

kras not provicìed anv new data that wor:1c1 allow us to sneculate

on tlrts proble,"n. Thtls fgr lack of a better ldea we þ¡ve

assu'ned the val-idit:¡ of the four center equil ibriumo perhaÐs

the ouestlon mleht be settled by exneriments involving 1abe1llng

technlques.

The magnitudes of product vlelds that we found in this

study for the y-radiol¡,'sis of dil-ute sclutions of ASna some-

times do not corìlo1etelv meet the oredictions baseci on known

prLmary t/ields and the nechanisms that we have propcsed"

'{owever, changing the reaction conditions increases or decreases

the yields in the nroÐeï' directions. TLrat isu the oattern of
product I'ields is correct as rela.ted to the mechanis:ns

proÞose,l. Therefere r¡Je sp.qest thaL t're nra,in features of the

reactions of ASO3 in y-irr"acliated sofrrtions have been adequately

de s crlbed,
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